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iSPRING BARGAINS
Carpets, Mattings, Lace Curtains, 
Table Linens and all kinds o£

P E R C A L E S  and C A L IC O E S .
JUST R E C E IV E D ----------

A Full Line of “Black Cat” Hosiery, See 
our New Line in Ladies' Belts, and Dress 
and Trimming Silks.
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Kansas City Elects a 
Mayor

Democratic

Gumming,

_Has n w  a
W ell selected stock of Choice family 
Q-roceries whiph he is selling at tee 
Lowest Prices. Ke is also offering 
Special Value in Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, Men’s and Youth's Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Etc. all at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Bargains in Ladies', Misces, and 
Children's Shoes. In addition, to a 
regular stock, he is now offering the 
Ballance of the Schuller Stock of
Shoes at

•f LESSl-f THAN COST •
Everybody invited to Call and Get his Prices.

Ceo. G U M M IN G .

TO PREVENT DECAY

Wood Preserver Used by Undo Sin’s 
on Yamhill River Work.

Merits of Avenarius Carbolioouro 
llecogoized by Nnliounl, Stalo 

and Municipal Govern
ments.

Rubber Boots, 
Rubber Clothin;

It pays to buy the 
BEST.

W e have a full Line 
o f Ladies' Misses' & 
Children’s 
MACINTOSHES--  
These goods are sim ! 
ply Wonderful, and 
the Quality is the 
yery bes/.

Don’t fail to come 
and see our full line 
of Fall and Winter 
Goods, whether you 
want to buy or not.

W E ARE 
Always willing to 
show our goods and 
we want you to com 
pare prices.

The fume cf Avenarius Carbolineuin 
1ms steadily extended as (lie only 
bona fide preserver of wood, since 
its discovery in Germany t’ i ■ iy 
yeais ago. It lias stood all (es!s of 
cUamaie soil and water au<l steadily 
lived down all pretended rivals. To 
duy it is njt only employed iu all 
countries for tlie preservation of 
wood used for household articles 
ar1 idea such as bouses, barns, fencer, 
etc. but tho nation»! government, 
both of Europe and America, have 
recognized its value in saving public 
constructions from decay. Follow
ing their example cities and eouutaes 
have also adopted avenarius ear- 
bol’euni for bridges pavements etc,
and the leading ship builders and ____  ________
railroad companies have shown their N ewcastle, Natal, April 3.— The 
faith in its merits by treating ship Bofcrs dofai)ed and wrcckek a traio 
timbers, cai telegraph poles and __ _  .
tics with ihe same never failing " ear Mount Pro"Pect ^ibseqncut- 
preventative against climatic decay ly General Campbells column at- 
aad repacious wood boriug vermiu tacked them and heavy fighting 
both of land nnd water. ensued. General Campbell being

Great bodies move slowly and | at a disadvantage, owing to the mist 
a :t after mature deliberation. It may on the hills. The result is not' 
therefore be safely stated that1 
governments nnd corporations did 
not employ avenarias carbolineuin 
until fully convinced of its money 
saving as well as wood preserving

As Dot's also Chicago, St I-ouis-
R iyau  Congratiilats Harrison

Recent elections, in tho eastern
states indicate substantial demo
cratic gains.

In St Louis tho entire democratic 
ticket was elected, Rola Wells the 
democratic nominee for Mayor 
winning in that hitherto republican 
city by 10,000 over tho present 
republican incumbent.

Golden Rule Jones was again 
elected Mayor of Toledo Ohio.

The democrats alto ca red the 
following Ohio towns, Norwalk bv a 
mujorlty of 710. Hamilton, bv 000 
Marietta by a good ma-gin. Cleve
land rol'ed up a 5000 plurality for 
the democrats. Cautou, MeKinley’s 
own home, gave a democratic 
council.

Columbus, O. elected a demo 
cralie mayor by asma'l plurality.

Kansas City for the first time i i 
nearly 20 years elects a democratic 
mayor by a small plura'ify and 
Jackson Michigan records a sweep 
rig democratic victory.

Iu Chicago Carter H Harrison 
was reelected, and the city council 
ia apparantlv about aven'y divided. 
Harrison has received a number 
congratulatory telegrams among 
which is tho following from 
Lincoln Neb-
"Robert E llurkc, Chicugo. - -Tend

er to Carer H Hari isou my sincere 
congratulations. I hope the entire 
ticket is elected.” W  J Busan.

The second annual report of the 
Oregon Historical Society has been 
received. It is a pamphlet fi|x9  ̂
inches and contains 124 pages. It 
shows that the society had 027 mem- i 
hers on Nov. 30, 1900, distributed iu 
23 counties in Oregon and 4 in Wash
ington. The material collected dur
ing the year iu documents consist 
mainly of letters and other writteu 
matter matter relating to the early 
social and business life of the 
country, and the relics are such as 
were used while crossing the plains 
with teams or in the early industries 
of the country. Visitors at tho 
rooms in the city hall, Portland, 
average 1500 a month, and all who 
visit that city arc cordially invited 
to call.

AN INCOME FOR LIFE.
-FROM

Greaiest Of
3399 Aüres-9 Miles in Length

230 Million Tons.
Richest Gold-Bearing Quartz ground 
by nature's hand into gold-laden
gravel, from 50 to GOO feet in depth 
over the entire property. In addition 
Company owns

14- Miles
in length of river bed each mile 
which contains many millions 
gold, situated on the Rio Grande,
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Parents and young poople should 1 Tuob Co’ *Suw iiex 'co
remember that it frequently occurs 
that "Music is father and mother 
sweetheart and fame, nnd sometimes 
bread.” Mrs L D Beck. . i

The bond quest.on was discussed
at some length nnd from tho ticket' 
nominated the indications arc that 
tie. bonds will bo snowed under,

N otice to Creditors.
All persons knowing theinaelvss. 

Indebted l< >  the undersigned nro here- j 
by notlUed to call unit .-ettle at once 
as i Pave sohl out my business mid 
must have nil money due me.

H U Piper.

Look out for the old fashioued 
singing “skewl" by homo talent in 
the near futuro. It promisos to bo 
quite the thing in the line of 
entertainments.

What Do Your Children 
Drink?

Don’ t give thorn tea or coffee. 
Have yon tried the new food drink 
called GIvAIN-O? It is delicious 
and nourishing and lakes tho place 
of coffee. Tho more Graiu-O you 
give the children the moro health 
you distribute through their systems. 
Gran-O is made of puro grains, nnd 
when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee but costs 
about I as much. All grocers sell 
it. 15c. and 25c.

known.

H em enw ay & Burkholder.

To Cure A ( 'o ld  In On« !>:»> . ,
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if It fails to cure. E W Grove’sslgna 
ture an each box. 25c.

Hon B F Alley, formerly of 
Florence West has sold his news
paper, the Baker City Republican,

Empire
qualities. Private individuals desir
ous of lengthening the life of wood 
work and at the same lime curtailing 
expense, need not fear to follow the 
precedents est Wished.

Recent local examples proving „ .  . . . . .  ,  „
the truth of the above statemanta |to U " r i  h  ' oun&> of 
are not wnnting. The reconstructed Oregon.
Madison street bridge in Portland VVhat Shall 
lias been treated with a vennrius 
carbolitium, as has also the pavement 
at the intersection of third street

G R I F F I N  &  V E A T C H
Arc now loaded with Largest and 

LuMuty, Consisting o f --------- u i^ .
Best Selected Stock in Sonlh Lane

Hardware, Stoves a i  Tinare
Fumes, Pipe, Plumbing Goods, .Pain and 

Barbed Wire, Axes, Garden Tools, Plows
Ammunition and
Mining Supplies.

AND  
T H E  LARGEST 
< S TO C K  of

that city where the heaviest slreet 
car and wagon traffic converge. The 
latter used of tho compound was 
made at the earnest solictalion of 
street car managers who confidently 
took for gratifying results. The 
gentleman in charge of the United 
States engineer department for the 
Oregon are now applying avenarius 
carbolineutu to the dams and lock 
work on the Yamhill river a flattering 
tribute to its merits which was 
certainly not extended until search
ing investigation satisfied the! 
authorities that it was a measure of 
practical economy.

We Have For Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

,(l I every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O a delicious and healthful 
dessert Prepared in two minutes. 
No bailingl no baking! simply add 
(toiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a pack
age at your grocers to-day. lOcts.

F or Over F ifty 4 ears.
.-O L D  AMD Wull-Tk ik d  Hr.MBDV.-Mr» 

Win.low's floothlns Syrup tins I***'" used 
over fifty years bv millions"1 mothers lor tlietr
eASklren while t l i th ln f , with “ T ? ,* ,
It soothe» the eluht. softens the aiiTos. allaysjin  
pain, cures wind nolle, amt 1»
g  S i ’i. iW M U V W fty g  I
S> ’ T l f f r .  ' i t s  value Is nraleu'aMe
He^sureaii* « ‘a 'fo r  Mri WInvIo*',Sooth.n*!

May be
G re a t,fo ra  tim e at 

the! least.
I t ’s Power

Ebbs and flows, but the 
power of Thoueht flows on
forever.

MICROBE KILLER
is one product of thei 

powor o f thought. Drink 
it ft>r Health, hanpiness 
and contentment.

Information and pam
phlet free.

A F H oward A g t ,

Cottage Grove, Ore. 
Residence with J K Barrett.

O ver
100 niillion Dollars

For Dividends

READ THE PROOFS:
IM ted  S ialos olliJia! Report

MADE TO
coimissioaero! tin Units! states,

Grnonil I.rnl O'iiicWashington I) C.
by a Geologist oml Mining Expert of world-wide 
repulid km, rroJToimr Benjamin Slll.iuan who 
spent several months there then belug connect
ed with tho lJutted States Surveying Corps and 
iu his official report .»ays:
“ HKKK A1CK COUNTMiSS MILLIONS OF 
TONsSOK RICH GOLD Quarts reduced by the 
great forces ol nature ton  condition ready for 
liie application of the hydraulic process while 
tl*c entire bed of the Rio Grande for 40 miles 
Is a sluice on the bars of which the gold derived 
Iron the wearing away of the gravel hanks has 
been accumulating for countless ages and now 
lies ready for extraction by tho most approved 
methods of river mining. TIIK THIl KNEHS 
OK THE RIG GRANDE GOLD GRAVEL EX
CEEDS IN MANY PLACES 000 FEET OR 
NEARLY THREE TIMES THAT OF THE 
LIKE BEDS IN CALIFORNIA WHILE THE 
AVERAGE VALUE PER CUBIC YARD IS 
BELIEVED TO BE GREATER IN THE 
NEW MEXICO Bb DS THAN IN ANY OTHER 
SUCH ACCCMCLaSIONS YET DISCOVERED 

I have made a reconnalsance o f tho whole of 
this gravel along the Rio Grande and have ex
amined with all the care possible in the time 
at my command the character of the gravel and 
Its contents o f  gold. NOTHING I AM PER
SUADED s in c e  t h e  d is c o v e r y  o f
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA. IS COM
PARABLE FCK ITS MEASURABLE RK- 
SOURSES OF GOLD AVAILABLE by tho 
hydraulic process to the deep placers of tho Rio
G ronde.”

Other reports from emlneut mining experts
of national reputation pronounce the propurty 
of this Company the richest nnd most extensiva 
known.

CAPITAL STOCK
$2,000,000

Fully paid and nonassessable, par 
value $i.o0 each share.

no-linlff the entire Capital Stock has been 
placed *n the treasury of Company as working 
Capital. To complete necessary ditches and 
placeen the river Imh| several gold mean, dredges 
the Company now offers

A Limited Number IK Its Shares
a. 5 0 c share.

After sale of which price will be 
Advanced to $1.00 Per Share.

Application should tic sent promptly. Write 
for prospectus. Make checks, inouey orders 
payable to

Rio Grande Placer Gold 
Mining CO.

7 Mange Piece, Boston. Mass

Sole Agents for 
Studebaker Wagens

OUR PRICKS AM } I’.IGIU’ 
GIVE US A CAM ,.

owr. or the taxpayer’« pockets by 
using this compound thus saving 

l from decay, and lengthening the
nnd H urcnlcn  P o w d ers. | hi« of *n iran.* «iructrue« for which

With such examples before them | syrup »ki take no otter kiwi, 
it W O U ld appear that tile indivi- | |>y«p *p «li> Cun be C'nrsrt b y  l . l s ,  A e k s r '«  
dual is foolish and the official almost! Dyspepsia Tablet». One little Tablet 
cull able who does not. protect his | will give immediate relief

*V*

or money 
refunded. Sold In handsome tin boxes 
at 25 cts. For sale by all Drupgests.

C  * r '   ̂ 7
V *  r V.W

BROTKS.JS
A j. j V t k w L l t )  . 1 -

Tììg Co m b  (¡¡ivo M i f f  MillC II VznDcnburg,
Mcnagsr.

h e is  in d iv id u a lly  o r o ffie ia ly  r e s p o n - 1 
sib le .
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In the advertising columns of the LEADER it is a sign 
that he is doine Business and not sitting arounc. 
whitling and growling about hard times.

To T he D ba f.— A rieh lady cured of 
her Deafness and Noise in the Head by 
Dr Nicholson’s Artifbui! Ear Drums, 
gave $10,000 to bis Institute, so that 

WANTED— Active man of good | ̂ P * * » «  unable to procure the E»r 
character to dallver and collect in Drums may have them Free. Address 
Oregon for old established munufnc j No 10571-C. The Nicholson Institute, 
taring wholesale house, fooo a year. ! 730 Eighth Avenue 
sure pay. Honesty more than experi- j 

required, jjtir  reference, any

We aro now prr ftnlr« 'i tur • -*i 
nil ktmU «it Brarkct«, MmRilhiK-’«. 
( «»mice, Knall and Door
nntl W»n*h»«v I’raiMeN, Hcre«-u 
Door« ami SV mhIg a ì . F .ckoU  I tt i

b.inkin anyclty. Enclose selfadd r» MNM 'i 
stami^d envelope. Manufactures, 

I Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
Chicago. St.

tOYAL Baking Powder. | Wood work of
Highest o f  a l l  In  leavening  
Strength— U. a. Owsram ot Report. AVe vtiM a’.,'

all Kinds Made and Repairod.
k Ul.yrn in j ,  TbsiUe, Sidin j ,  Ui iltng size Sloddirg, elf.


